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• Micromachining of capillary structures by excimer
laser
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1. Biochip optical readout principle
CMOS camera
MID
Sensing area structure based on SPR (Surface Plasmon Resonnance) 
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Change of the  refractive index of the 
liquid or analyte surface binding events 





















1. Direct laser writing of the mask 
(DWL150 from Heildelberg)
2. Excimer laser micromachining system




Excimer laser micromachining system used at CSL:
mask projection technique
Mask Part



























Original chip in PMMA
Chrome-on-quartz masks 
Implementation of the microfluidic capillary structure.
1. Direct laser writing of the 
mask for µ-pillars










































Water-glycol solution (WGS), n=1.340







 Easy use Optical coupling without matching liquid
Passive capillary pumping (without an external pump)
Laser micro‐machining  of capillary structures
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